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Trio Paid Joint 
Birthday Honor

Brirah McBride, Mrs. Hele 
McGtill arid Keith McOIll a 
celebrated birthdays In the las 
week In May, so ta conclude fos 
tlvilles Mr. and Mrs. Oregg Me 
Brito gaTt a dinner for the 
threfc last Friday at the Me 
Bride home, 26819 Walnut st 
Oth» imdted gilests were Mar 
cclla McGill and Mrs: Brltta 
Anctarsoh.-  

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN

FRENCH 
HEARTH

FutiiiKHi.it R«oul«c Prioe« 
Summer Candy 
Ajsortmtrit . Ib: box 69c 
VAN ; de FANS t>f 
Fine : Ice Cream .. .each 5c

PhMe 1381

Safely Rules For
 ^ ^ * fr: ' ^k. ^ 1^^. M A

Gat and Alt Raids
Coincident-with the Issue of 3tW gas masks and 10 decofitirrtl 

nation suits to trained local Civilian Defense workers last SaturoV 
and Sunday, the Office of Civilian Defense requested this h*wspape 
(o publish the following instructions. The wording of'thet* rule* ha 
been approved by the authorities

DO IN A1B RAID '• '-
1. In any aic^ raid or blackout take cover Immediately.
A. If you are' away from home get off the street. You are 

10 times safer In a building than standing or walking on the 
street. If you .are in a car pull to the side of the road Imme 
diately. Do not double park. Keep clear of fire plugs, bet. out 
of the cari bus or streetcar arid t*ke shelter.

B. If you are at home, take Immediate blackout precau- 
ilons. Extinguish ail lights. Have your fire-protection equipment 
ready, do to your blackout room; It should be the safest rt»m 
n your house. Stay away from windows. Bomb explosions' 'shit 
ter glass for considerable distances.

2. Don't use the telephone. Rerhember thtfse persons wljt> 
have been trained to protect you  the air-raid warden*, fire 
watchers; auxiliary firemen, "auxlilary polite arid many dthfe'i" ' 
must be able to get really Important   messages through. Your 
personal calls have got to wait until after the all-clear.

3. tf you are caught In the open, lie dowtt bri your stomach 
You are twice as safe, lying ddwn as standing up.

4. If jncehdiary bombs fall; play a coarse spray of water 
on, them. Put out the fires started by the Incendiaries first,; 
then devote your attention to the bomb. The coarse spray of 
water Burns the bdmb Up1 faster. A heavy jet, stream or bubfret 
of water will make the bomb explode, if' you have no way of 
treating the bomb with water* cover it with dry sand. Then 
with a blunt-nosed shovel Scoop the bomb ontrj. a pile of sand 
lump the sand and bomb Into a pall and take It outside.

5. Remember, obey your air-raid warden and other mem 
bers of the United States citizens defense corps. They are try- 
rig to Help you.

6: Above, all keep cbdl-^-stajr home put out lights take 
halter He oWn stay away from windows. You can help.

WHAt ft ttdlft A OAS ATfAck
1. Serious Injury ttiay result from exposure to liquid ga 

which, may fall from alrplahefe. It Is therefore Imperatlvd tti re 
main Indoors arid keep th* windows' closed.

2. War gases are heavier than air If you art Inside 
building remain thsre and, If possible, go upstairs, do not com 
plicate 'the military sifbrt by leavirig your house unless clrcum 
stances make It: absolutely necessary. If yrju are outside and 
not able to Immediately gp Ihdodrs, walk do not run get oU 
of the' gas area. Avoid' puddles o'f liquid gas, basements, valleys 
and other low

S. tf the wlntiww of your rodfri are broken go to an 
other room or git but tti it* building.

4 if y«U hi** bei^n exbbsed to a war gas ;
A. Breaths tHJBugh cloths wet with. baking soda solution
B. if you can.gd Ihsldb a balldlHg, do sb; but first remove 

your out*r clothing and loaf* it outside.
C. Wash yonr hands and then yblir' fat* with laurtdry soap 

and water:
D WaSh your eye% at orlce with a large amount of a solu 

.Ion of baking soda, 8nc teaSpdonfiil of baking soda in a glass 
if water.

E.—Take a bath; using plenty of laundry soap.
F:—Wash your eyes again with baking soxla solution.

6. If' splashes of liquid gas have gotten on you 
A. Using smalt pieces of cloth, cleansing tissue or toilet 

paper-, blot Up' as much 8f the llr}Uia as you can, Being car 
Ot to spread it:

B: Daub th8 contaminated area with'cloths wet with Clorox 
Pdrex; SahiClort etc.

C Steps B, C, bjB,aha, P in 4 abovfe.
6 Da tiot g«t excited, id* down and cover yourself with 

blanket. Your air-raid wardghwill sumino'n medical aid.
There is ho Immediate serious'danger from exposure to any 

Down war gas If you f"6ilofc- tnMe simple rules.
Clip them out arid memorize them.

df Service M<m Have 
Deputies' In Om 600 USO Clubs

Mothers and fathers Of bUr fighting 'men arc finding that 
hey have "deputies" \h mdrfe than 60b USO clubs and service 
nits Mattered throughout the United States and In the off- 
lore bases, according to L. E. Stanley, local campaign chairman 
f the 1942- War Fund Campaign of USO.

Six Member Agettde* 
Staniey pointed out that there 

Is no end to the variety of re 
quests 'that USO receives as 
friendly llalsbn officer between 
tfi6 service .men and their faW- 
Uies. He said, "a man stationed 
at a large California camp con- 
traqted debts which had to be 
paid at ohoe. He was being kept 
on duty at a remote spot in 
the camp: and couldn't attend to 
the matter Himself. At his re 
quest a USO woman worker 
wired his parents for the money 
and delivered It to the bojr her1 
self, taklng^parfof her evening 
off to do'sO..The soldier refund 
ed the Money to Her later."

arents expressing gratitude for 
.he'work USO Is doing in-giv- 
ng the men in uniform a "home- 
way-from-homo", Stanley said. 
The letters also show -that 
othlng helps morale at home 
o much as a feeling .of confi- 
ence that somebody is taking 
n Individual interest in the men 
ut front.
"This is one of the more, per: 

onal aspects of USO clubs and 
aerations. Next year, as' a re- 
lilt of its approaching $32,000;- 
00 War Fund Campaign, USO 
lahs to have more thin 000 
ilibs and smaller units."

These subsHttite parents are 
recruited from USD'S, six me* 
ber agencies, the Young Mfch's 
Christian Associations, the Na 
tional Catholic Community Serv 
ice, the Salvation Army, the1 
Young Women's Christian Assb 
ciatlons, the Jewish Welfare 
Board and the National Trav 
elers Aid Association.

Many directors make a polttt 
of sehding cards to tr\e parefatg 
of service mfen wh<? call' i at USt 
clubs, Stanley said. Almost in 
variably the parents reply al 
some length. They usually apol 
bgize for taking the director's 
time; but say It means every: 
thing to correspdnd with sbme 
One who is seeing their son 
regularly and who regards him 
as an individual, not just 
soldier.

Series as st»t« Registry
In one of the's* letters 

father wrote: "Before he was 
drafted my boy w^rtted. to be 
come a -physician. Now he thinks 
fie won't ever have the. oppor 
tynity and he wants td fdrget 
About It. I know he would

I

WITH EACH 5 GALLON! PURCHASED

2 DAYS ONLY1
FRIDAY MID SATURDAY, JUNE 12 ANi 13

CA 
W A S H Lubrication

Seaside Service
TWO TORRANCE STATIONS

1601 OAttSON 2007 CARgON 
AT HARVARD *' AT GRAMERCY

At*

bOS ANt3riLES.^-8iuch delu 
sion about the cause of the 
present war exists in the United 
gtaies, sajrs Of.. H- Arthui 
Stelheri asaocblte proftSsrJr of 
political science ,at tW Los An 
geles carnpus of the university 
of California.

"Too many of us are still con 
vinced that Germany, Italy and 
Japan were 'have-not' countries 
With certain 'rHoral rlkhts 1 to 
claim rrtore territory, more peo 
ple, more trade, more raw mate- 
rials, hibrb coal, Iron; oil or 
whatnot," ajstfts Dr. Stelner.

"Trie; trutrr Is that the Axis 
powers ire only 'wUht-more' 
powers, In exactly the same 
sense that Al Capone was a 
'want.-rnore.'

" 'duns for butter1 Is a slo- 
gaw crhbraclng a complete, antl- 
 dembcratlc philbsoflhy,'1

a "fefaod doctor and I wondered 
If there was any place In your 
city where he could study med 
icine In his spare time; I' live 
in the country and I don't know 
much about, .those things."

Through USO, arrangements 
were rnade with a Ideal hospi 
tal for the son to take medical 
courses at night. He p.roved so 
efficient that the Army nbw has 
Its eye on him for the medical 
corps.

A USO club near a Texas 
naval base has large registry 
cards on the will, one for bach 
State In the. Union. In signing 
the cards sailors frequently con 
tact friends' from their hbmc 
state who happen to be sta 
tioned in the region. The eighth 
Missouri card - Is" Is now In .use 
but the original still hangs. This 
Is because an bid man comes 
in to look at It every day. It 
bears the signature of his son 
who shipped out from the post 
several months ago" arid hasn't 
been hoard from since.

Aii, WBBLEV ,i. ORITTON,
Fort Ofr* "i know many wo 
men will join the serylcc, as 
rieen to win as any soldier. But 
enlisted men, sad to say,, in 
variably gain weight. That's a 
pttiblem for the girl vdlun- 
leeis."

New Inland Women's Army Aids Air FWe

Tb«se mvmbera of New Zt«1»nd'» Women'. Aailllary Air Force, ataDdliqr «n pande In Irmlnlni at Rojral 
N«w ZMlMiA Air Force Station, hmve taken over nunj duilei once uiigned la men now ualfned to com 

bat duty.

Rehearsal for Bombing in Portland

-V*,

S
C^T" :

SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interesting Califorhlana

ALICE LA CAVA, taking 
man's JOb as service station at 
tendant In S. F. "Some of the 
men customers seem a little 
mbarrassed at first to have a 
'Oman waiting on them. But 
tiey get over It soon and they 
ever .get fresh. The war makes.

le nice," 
ART COHN, Oakland -sports 

editor "I know of at least 
iree bakJand ball club chuck- 
ra who arc having a horrible 

eon. And I know why. Theli 
rnijj are 'sore from pitching  
at pitching fast balls, but high 

balls."
ALFRED .1. LUNDBEBG, 

re*., State chamber of coin 
meroe -"Oiir California s h 1 p   
auilding Industry Is no transl- 

>ry phase of our Industrial life 
he establishment and mainten 

ance df a great merchant mar-

THIS YEAR. 

AN ALL-OUT REST . . .

| Away, from your job, away frdm the increased hours and the 

effort of the last six mortths will send you back to your job 

effibieht. . '

i Go b« the Greyhound or Union Pacific . . . leave the car 

! behind, you save: rubber, wear and tear. But before leaving,

drop into our store and you will find mtny items necessary

for an enjoyable vacation.

' REMEMBER THE BEACON

IS VOUR TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS, AND THE DRUG 

STORE WITH A FRIENDLY SERVICE.

BEftfiti DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 180

R*t«rv«tJo

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS
Gramercy and Cabrillo

Totrance

Inc will be a prime national
necessity after the war is won."

Wi K. CROUCH, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service DlvUlon official
 "There are more than 900,000 
big game animals killed In this 
country annually. That much 
meat, _with all other fish and 
game,'could feed an army of 
5.000.000 men 75 days, If out- 
regular food supplies should run 
low." 

HJBKB CAEN, S. F. columnist
 "Only a few people came over 
In the Mayflower. But we're all 
in the same boat now!"

BASIL RATHBONE, Holly 
wood star "The worst fault In 
feminine, voices is tenseness. It 
can cause most of the other 
faults, such as rasping, Indis 
tinct, monotonous, hoarse or 
high-pitched voices."

DOROTHY sckOEfttEB, pato-
dena show girl, on tour selling 
war bondit-1-"! used to think I 
couldn't dapcc without a re 
hearsal, costumes and makeup. 
But I've tapped at 8:30 a. m., 
without music, and dbnc boogie- 
woogie to military band and 
pipe organ. Now I have really 
lived." 

MBS. BUDDY B ABB  "I'm

§lad Joe Louis knocked out 
uddy In the first round in their 

last fight. One-round knockouts 
don't hurt as much as ten 
rounds of being chopped up  
and I want my Buddy with all 
his buttons!"

CAPT. EDWARD MACAl
EV, U, S. maritime commls 
ep^-"The men on the shipwafs, 
the men who load the cargoe^- 
above all, the officers and 
Who take thd ships out to 
are the very heart of our 
effort."

Much of northern Ala 
consist? of "tundra," a tg 
expanse covered by sedge, 
lichen and small brush.

Read our Want-Ada.

Tof ranee Mi
Published Evci-y THUrs 

drover C. Whyt* 
K(lltor-rubU»her 

1336 E) Pr&do. Phone 
Torrahce, Calif.

Entered as second class] 
ter, January 30, 1914, at | 
office, Ton-ante, Cfalif;, 
Act of March 3[ 1897.

Subscription RatcsJ 
Anywhere In Los Ahgdleaf

$2.00 per year
Outside Los Angtelcs (

W.Ob per year

Adjudicated a Legal Nevj 
By Superior Court, I 

AhgUle* Count^.

For better cakei 
and biscuits we us< 
KC Baking Powd<

^ Soy LMdlng CioUng - 
_t.if School Dtmontrralor*

1C you want the tame retulti obtained by America'i 
baking expert!—ute the baking powder 10 many of the*e experU 
depend on—K C Baking Powder. , 
K C gives you the fmeit quality you can buy—yet iti lo 
price iavei you real money—full Mb. can coir* only iSe. 
Qet a can of K C from your grocer today—learn how 
caiy it li to get tuperior baking retulti every rime.


